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nIw1 forget thce, ()Jerusaen. le My right h4tftffrqoet if. cline ng." PSALK CXXI II. 5

(HITTHE WVONDERFUL. bodily presenve among men, were conipletel
- *#witlî thig final event.

âg Elti OF NAZARETIY, horn of humble Wlhat foIIowQ(1 wi1 a ininistry of men in 4is
parentage, resident for somee thtirty naine, l.gîîigat Jerubialem, and consistiùg
years in au obscure village of Gabile.-, largely iii simidly telling the story of Ji-Sus in
sid, îthi the exception of the luit wiat lie saici and< did, and ini wliat happenei

three yearn of blis lift., makiiîg no fo hlm - andi to this ministry Gon) bore
general imipression upon the ige in i WtliC55 both witlî signe and wonders, and

which he liveil, is, w.beu coîî,ilered in Iha % ith dlivers mnira cles aîîd glifts of the Homp
nature, kuowltedge-, alle'tjolis, purposes, powers, GIIOST, aVeoî din)g to bis ownI Will." Peter
offices, work for ruen, and relations to uiein, as began the miiîistry on the day of ['entecost.

!ted in the Bilte, and also wheul considcredl ('ouverts' were madi to J V'us and bis cas ,
n hi. influence on hiuian destinJY, heYond9 alI first aniong thec jews, and tâten amonfg tie

omriothe mnos, iliteresti'îg, iniortant, Geutilcs; thlese converts, were organized and
ýttractve, sud soffl-ahsaorbiug 1 ierson tliat ever associated tugetiier as churches; aud from that
bppeared in this workt. To iuxiau seinîing dLay to tliis, for slow morte tlîau eiglitÇen
bis career Was ended Wlien, hy the prochîrcment clIturiis, the work of xnakiuîg Jwsus and bi!i

the Jews, bu died on the cross unlder tilc cause kniown to the cbildren of nien lias beeil
ecrre of Pontius lPilate Thic Jeas s0 iliteul- goilig tOrward ini tluis world. Men, by miillions,ý

* Hedid ot tink o linîsef, sd n ud hunidreds of millions, h'ave identifie(]
Hdd not th0i mean iiiief abdm. tneinselves with hlm. Hi@ mnme meaîît mure

Very soon it appeared that the cause whicli to tlîeir thoughte, aud mocre to, their hope.,
Crepreseiited, and which %yas embodied lu tliau aîy other nine ever pronouîîced.

imn and bis work amnong men, was not dlead, What this JF.SUST i. in hie nature as explain.
d that lie hirnself, eittîer as to his being or, ed ini the Bible, aixi4 wbat hç came iîîto, thix

i. powprs, was not extinguisbed wlieu he !world to do, apid dit], sud w4at hç is now
reathed bis lat and 'fgave up the ghost." idoing in Heave4 for this world,- as explainied

e touib of Josephi of Arinsathea did mot; ii the same.Bihle, constitute the explanation
tain hie body longer than the third day. of hie woîîderful power over human thouglît
D, on that dey, raised bis body froin the and feeling. The.wliolc expJanation centres in

aud therehy set hi. own seal to the'him aud lus work. Thle reimît is flot greater
ission, thre work, aud the self -sserted dlaim.s than. the cause. Jz8us was on eartuî (Go

this Jasr-s; aud after showing hixuseif nxauifested lu the flesli, sud, dyîngin the fiesh,
ive siby many ijîfallible proofis," at differeuit lie was, and i.% the SAVIOUK Of sinners, having
mes "«for forty days, " this saisie J ESUS left couse iiîto this world, a he exprassly says, to
r world by a personal, visible, and miracu- Isave tlîat which was ba8t, lie stili sustains
s ascension into Heaven. All the facts, thia relation to mnen, snd will do s0 to the end

*retly relating to and connected with his of time. He la in Ifeaven purauing the saine


